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Absttod:
The Naturally occurring Radioactiye Materials {NoRM) in curde oll and Technically Enhanced
Naturrally occuring Radioactive Materials (TENoRtvl) in deposits (scale and suldges) in ALDora refinery-Baghdad city were estimated.

The activity concentration in curde oil of Basrah which reached AL-DOra
refinery were measured dierctly using (3"X3") Na(irl) crystal inside thick lead
shield. The signal was amplified and sent to the personal computer analyzer
(PCA) mutichannal analyzer (MCA) card. Cclmputer cLlde GDR-4 was used to
estamiate the activity concentrations of 226Ra and 228Ra in the samples. The
maximum activity concentrations of total Radium ("uRa * "8Ra1 in crude oil
of Basrah were 2.85 Bq/1. The maximum actirrity concentrations of total
Radium in scales and slugdes collected from corrtaminated equipment of
Liquefied Petroleum Gases (LPG) unit during the rnaintenance were 4.22

Bq/kg in scales samples and 7.13 Bq/kg in sludge::. Scales and sludges
generated from the processes crude oil in AL-Dora refi.nery represented as
low level waste. Hence from radiation protection aspect, uncontrolled
disposal of this type of waste cuold cuse environmental pollution, and
eventully the exposure of the workres and general public.
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lntroduction
The oil and gas industry, a global industry operating in many members
states, make extensive of use of radiation generators and seared and
radioactive sources, some of which are potentialry dangerous to human
health and invironment if not properly controlled. ln addiation, singificant
quanities of naturally occurring radioactive material (NORM) originating
from the reservoir rock are encountered during production, maintenance
and decommissioning [1,2]. NoRM can be found in many geological formtion
and can be brought to the surface during oil gas drilling and extraction. ones
at the surface it may accumulate in scales and sludges on and within dirlling
and processing equipment [3,4].

During the 1980's elevated concentration of NORM were found in oil
and gas mining equipment in the North Sea and in the southern United
states [5].

This descovery generated concern in the united state and Europe.
Elevated concentration may subject of oil and gas workers to unnecessary
radiation exposure. Concern people through the recycling of radioactivity
contaminated equipment or from the application radioactive brines to roads
for snow and ice removal [3].
ln the absence of suitable radiation protection measures, NORM in the
oil and gas industry could cause external exposure during production owing
to accunulations of gamma emiting radionuclides and internal expousre of
workers and other persons [1,2].

Moteriols and methods:

After samples collection the from AL-Dora refinery, they were taken to
the laboratory for preparation are measurement. The samples were placed
in standard Marinelly beaker geometry, weighed and sealed, and stored for
t"U and "'Th
one month for the ingrowth of some progeny from both
series.
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After that time, their radionuclides content were measured by gamma
spectrometry based on (3,x3,) Nal(TL) detector of resolution8% a|662 keY o|
,irc, ,our.". The detector was placed inside thick lead shiled with cadmium
of
absorber and copper surrounded all side of the detector. Efficiency curve
the system eas carried out using multi-gamma ray standard source
(MGS.5,Canberra) of Marinelly beaker geometry.
personal computer analysis (PCA) multichannal analyzer (McA) card of
8192 channel was used. Software program (GDR-4, Nucleus, U'S'A) used to
analyze gamma-ray spectrum. lt perform menu-report inclided the centroid
channel , energy, net area counts, background, intensity and FWHM of
identified and unidentified peaks of spectrum, as well as average activity in
Bq/kg or Bq/l for each detected radionuclide.
Results ond Discussions:

The activity concentartion of the crude oil of Basrah which reached ALDora refnery were measured and estimated.
The minium and maximum activity concentrations of total radium were
found to be 1.64 and 2.86 Bq/l respectively. Other values were presented in

Tablel.
The minimum and maimum activity concentration of total radium in
scales and sludges from LPG unit during the maintenance were:
12.54-4.221and (4.5-7.1) Bq/l respectively as in Table 2 and Table3.
The obtained results are in agreement with the results obtained in many

countries [3,4] , whlch are indicated that the total radium activity
concentration ( "tRa + "8Ra ; in scales and sludges for AL-Dora refinery are
very low and considered as low level waste.
The deposition of contaminated scales and suldges in pipes and vesseis
may produce significant dose rates due to external expousre inside and
outside these components. lnternal expousre to NORM may result from the

ingestion or inhalation of radionuclides in open point and equipment,
handling waste materials, surface contamination, and during the cleaning of
)4
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contaminated equipments. lngestion can also occur
taken prior to eating, drinking, smoking....etc. [1,2].

if precautions are not
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Table 1. Activity concentration of total Radium in crude oil of Basrah (Bq/1)
,ruRa

,rtRa

Total radium

1

0.98

0.96

1.94

2

1.06

1.19

2.25

3

0.95

0.69

1.64

4

t.27

0.86

2.1.3

5

1.58

!.28

2.86

6

1.1

0.91

2.01

7

0.95

L.2

2.76

Samples no.

2,134

Average
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Table 2. Activity concentration of total Radium in scales from LPG in AL-Dora
refinery (Bq/kg)
,,,RA

228Ra

Total radium

1

3.2

1.02

4.22

2

2.5

0.99

3,49

3

1.78

0.76

2.54

4

1.95

0.55

2.6t

5

2.1

0.

2.74

5

1.89

0.91

2.80

7

2.3

0.93

1.23

8

1.84

0.83

2.67

Samples no,

Average

3.037

Table 3. Activity concentration of total Radium in scales from LPG unit in ALDora refinery (Bq/kg).
,raRa

228Ra

Total rad,um

I

5.3

1.6

5.9

2

4.9

L.4

6.3

3

5.1

1.5

5.6

4

4.6

1.3

5.9

5

5.

L.7

7.1

6

3.5

0.9

4.5

Samples no.

Average

6.22
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